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JVEW METHODIST MINISTERS The ten iraduates o/ the Baltimore Area Pastors'
School at Bennett College, Greensboro, N. C., are shown with members of this year’s faculty fol-
lowing their commencement program. Left to front row. the Rev*. Frederick Arnold, Ram-
sey Bridges, Edward McGowan, dean; Walter Hazzard. John G. Corey and J. David Kelly, all of
the faculty; second row: Floyd Lyles, Harvey J. Lambert, Mrs. Frances M. Lambert, Georje W.
Slade. Carl W. Renick and Thomas E Carter; back row Carlton H. Parker, William M. Staten,

Howard F. Barkley and Robert H. McDowell.

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

A icrmaneUe

*L»»f covereth all trans-
gressions.”— Prov. 10:12.
Have you sr er noticed how hap-

py are those people who give o(

themselvee and their time frpely.
gladly, without reservation?

H your life seem* lonely, point-;
leaa, or unhappy, perhaps this is
an Indication that you need to;
express more of yonr Ond-civm
talents and abilities, that you need
to give more of yourself lo life, t/>

the work you are doing, the pro- j
pie about you.

Every person has the desire to
be loved end to have a fully satis-
fying and happy life And every
person has within himself the;
power to achieve this desire This!
power is the power of Ood. which:
is always available to us All vou i
have to do is tune in on Ood
through daily prayer, and when j
you begin to think In terms of

God's unlimited supply and pow-
ar. rather than in terms of your i

own lacks or limitations oi weak*
1nesses, you are beginning to re-
lease your old idea;, your old
doubbts and you are making way

for a new concept of life, a new
belief and faith n youi ability to
cope with every problem and sit-
uation that may confront you

Remember always that Ood has
equipped you with the material
and the tools with which to create
¦i life that will be satisfying and
fulfilling to you Remember that
youi hie need no! be like anyone
else s tile, lot youi pal t in Guu ..

great plan is not like anyone rise’s
part. Remember that through
prayer, through close “conversa-
tion'' with God, you can discover
your own accomplishing powers
your own place In life. Your hap-
piness will romr from following
your own path, fnlflllng vour own
desires and aspirations, living the
Ood Life of service—not only to
yourself, but lo other people

“Jehovah will be thy eonft-
rlenee.''—Prov. 3.28.
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THE M ATER OF LIFE

For almost twenty-four hours,
recently. Chicagoan* had to boil
their drinking water 1 Millions ot
small fish had tnmmcd the water
intakes far out in Lake Michigan
and had died there It was. o[
courae. a major operation to clear
them all away and make sure that
Chicago.'; drinking water was un-
eontamlnated.
It la of the utmost importance,

always, that the water we drink
it pure nnd fresh and this is no
less so where spiritual matins are

I concerned The Bible has much to j
say about stagnant water, and foul I
water, and poisoned water, but |

! (ho spiritual life of those who i
j trust tn Christ for salvation is j
’called "the pure water of life."
i doubtless because it is so whole- !
some and refreshing

Perhaps the reader will recall
. the picture our Lord drew for that
| sinful Samaritan woman at the
| well of S.vchar John 4-104 tells

how He and the Samaritan worn-
and discussed Jacob's well Some-
how she seemed to sense that He
was contrasting her vain pursuit
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"Five doller» a week doain’t sound too Imprev
give—why don't you pledge one ihousend Itgiian

Hrrv?"

EAITH.

wr do not ,« ind it.
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Summer School
“Finals” Set
At Alien U.

COLUMBIA, S C. Dr Sylvia
P Swinton, director of the Allen
University Summer School. »n-
--nounce* that summer commence-
ment I* scheduled for 7 p. m..
Thursday. August 8. with Dr. Luna
I Mlshoe, president of Delaware
Slate College. Dover. Del. as tthe
principal speaker.

Dr. Mlshoe received the B.S, De-
rT,rr s' Alien University. 19311. the
Master of Science, University of
Michigan. 1942 and the Ph.D. De-
gree from the New York Universi-
ty, 1953.

Dr. Mlshoe, prior to becom-
ing president of Delaware State
in 1989, was professor of mathe-
matics and physics. Klttrell
College, Klttrell. N. C„ a lieu-
tenant In the United States Air
and physics, Delaware State
Force, professor mathematics
College, associate prolessor of

physlrs, Morgan State College,
Professor of phytlce, Morgan
State College, chairman of tthe
division of natural eetenea.
Morgan Stale College and re-
search mathematician and con-
sultant, Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Aberdeen, Md.
A native of Horry County, S. C.,

Dr. Mlshoe has written and publish-
ed a number of scholarly articles
and h»s presented several research
papers before learned societies all
In the area of mathematics

Student Exchange
Between Bennett,

Syracuse Planned
GREENSBORO A Student ex-

change program between Bennett
College and Syracuse University
will be inaugurated in September,
It was announced this week

Two Bennett students—Misses
Patricia Greene, of Baltimore. Md..
s junior English major, and Patricia
Mixon, of Greenwood, Mias., a sopho-
more politics! science major, will
attend Syracuse University for one
year Two Syracuse students will
report to Bennett in September for
a similar period.

A two-week exchange with Mount
Holyoke College, of South Hadley.
Mass , w hich has been in effect for
several years, involving fix Stu-
dents from each Institution, will get
underway at the beginning of the
second semester.

Returning to the campus in the fall
will be Mrs. Beatrice P. Stanley, of
New Orleans, La., who spent the
1983-84 school vear in an exchange
program with Willamette Univerai*
tv. in Salem. Oregon. Misa Lenore
Monk, of Salem, apent last year at
Bennett

In still another exchange. Misa
Sandra Satterwhita. of Montclair.
N J . will spend the first semester

of the 1964-83 school year at De-
Pauw University in Greencastle.
Indiana, while Mis* Ruth Leather-
man. of that inetitution. will coma
to Bennett for the fame period.

of pleasure with eternal Ilf*, when
He said:

“Whosoever drtnketh of this wa-
ter shall thirst again, but whoso-
ever drlnketh of the water that
I shall give him shall never thirst;
but the water that I shall give him
shall be tn him. a fountain of wa-
ter. springing up Into everlasting
life” (Verses 13. 14>.

How true this is? The pleasure*
of this world do not satisfy. Men
keep pursuing them to keep from
being bored, but the everlasting
life that Ood give* to those who
trust in Christ Is s never-ending
source of refreshment and Jeer.
And It provides the greatest In-
centive to serve Him.

Those who possess the Joy of
sins forgiven and of peace with
Ood naturally long to serve and
please Him. and Ood desires no
service except that which springs
from genuine gratitude and love
•We lore Him because He Drat
loved us” tl John 4: UK

NEXT TO NEVER being allowed
to finish a sentence, the other causa
of social dismay Is to be expected to
carry the entire conversational
load.

IP YOU DARED, wouldn't it be
lovely to tiptoe out ot the room
and go home to a comfortable bed
when the host was drowsing?
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With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

• v. ,

Attend Church Regularly

&&&joy*that children

• J :i can do for you. This

to know the good

said. The Lord

f hath anointed me f.o

'
- ..to proclaim the

/fl I ! acceptable year of

iiM J Attend church regu-

raj WM | J j word preached.
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Thr Churth h 6otTs oppointH ogwty in this world for spreoding th« knowitdgi of Hhlovg \N
lor mon ond of His damond for mon to rtspond to that lovi by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in tho lov* of God, no government or society or way of fife wilt long
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, oven ; ;

from o selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare
of himseff and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par-
ticipot* in the Churth because H tells the truth obout mon s life, dc"' 1 -

- J , --*sstiny; the
truth which alone will set him tree to live as a child of God. BVV
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